
THE CITY.
GENERAL news.

.11. 1,. Borden,'of Elgin, Is at the Gardner.,
•lames Baker, of Peoria, la at the Gardner.

*

Charles F. Egan, U. 8. A., is at the Pacific.
' B. J. Rosewater, of Cairo, Is at tha Gardner..

Capt. B. 11. Gilman, U. 8. A., Is at the Palmer.
W. 8. Brooks, Joliet, 111., Is at tiio Sherman,
T, Thomas, Bamboo, Wfs., is at the Sherman.
J. W. Savage, Omaha, la, domiciled at the

Palmer.
Horn M. Schwabacher, Now Orleans, at the

Gardner. i,,

C. W.Elliott, Nebraska, Is registered at the
Sherman. 1

•f.L, Meredith, Troy, N. T., It a guest of the
Shermon.

The Troy Base-Ball ClutT.atp domiciled at Uio
Tremout. V

. John A Bosh, Peoria, 111., Is domiciled at the
■Tremout. ». .

R. L.Dunlancy, Marshall, HI., Is registered at
the Pacific. u.

iJ. C. Walthall, Jacksou, Miss., is registered
at Die Palmer.
,tj W*D. Washburn, Minneapolis, is one of the/
guests of the Pacific.

William Kingston!, Ottawa, Canada, Is stop-
ping at tho TremooU

Gon. W., Myers, U. 8. A., with his family, is
domiciledat the Pacific.

John. E. Satiboru, General Manager of tho
VnndallaLino, Is at tboPacific.

George Mleholson, of the Now Orleans Plca-
yune, Is sojourning nt tho Palmer.

Tiiaddeus c. Pound, -Member of Congress
from Wisconsin, is registered nt the Tremont.

Judge J. A. Elliott, of the United States Dis-
trictCoart ntDenver, Col., is one of the guests
of tho Tremont.

The Baptist meeting announced for yesterday
morning, at No. 71 Randolph street, was post*
poned until Aug. 1.

An owner is wanted at the Cottage Grove
Avenue Station for about fifty feet of wlilto
rubber Lose wblch was found , lying In tbostreet.

By order of tbo Iknlnnnt Commander, Apollo
Commamlery No. 1, Knights Tcmolar, will holdtheir staled conclave of Apollo this evening at
8 o’clock. Tlio order of the Temple will bo eon*
ferred.

.1. 11. Cheney. Vice-President of the Bloom-
Inuton, Mundc & Mlssleslpoi Railroad, and E. S.Babcock, General Passenger Agent of the
Evansville &Terre Haute Railroad, aro at the
Palmer.
; Bouts New. BOycars of aec, living atNo. 471
Pulton street., fell from a heat-stroke at 0:15
yesterday moruingon the corner of Park avenue
anil wood s'.rrect*. ‘ Dr. Earle, who attendedhim, thought ho would recover.

’ Prank Bvennan, a young'student at Normal
School,was yesterday morning run down and
killed on the Rock Island Road at Englewood.It Is not known how ho came to bo upon thetrack v/ben Uie train came along.

I The proprietor of the City Hotelat Toledo, 0.,
telegraphs to this city seeking Information inregard to relatives of C. W. Hartwell, who Is
•Ivuig 111 nt his hotel. It Is believed.that he has
connections In this cltv, and if so, they arc de-
sired toput themselves in communication with
him..

Mrs. George Falmcnof theCity Hotel, corner
ol Sixteenth and State street, while walkingalong Clark street, near Adams, at 8 o’clockyesterday afternoon, slipped upop the pave-ment and fell, striking her head on the edge of
the walk. A physician who attended her did
not think the Injury serious.

John Clifford, 10 years of age, Jiving at No..170 West Fifteenth, was run over and Injured
about the body at 0 o’clock last evening, on (he
Intersection ot Wright mm Halstcd streets, bytwo young men driving recklessly In a buggy.
They drove rapidly awayafter the accident. The
little fellow was not badly injured.

Charles Smith, a German 60 years of age, andfor twenty-four years past an employe of the
hardware firm of Hibbard & Spencer, was over-come by the hl*at yesterday. Ho was attendedby Dr, Dycho, at the corner ol State ami Ran-dolph streets, who thonght his case not serious.He was sent to his home atRiverside.

Henry Johnson, DO rears of ago. living withhis family at No. 122 .Maxwell street, unon re-
turning home from bis work at 0 o’clock last
evening laid down upon the floor and died sud-denly. Heart disease, superinduced by tho ex-
cessive heat, is supposed to have been tnocause.Deceasedwas of German blrtb, and a cigar-
maker by occupation.

Receiver Jackson, of the ThirdNational Bank,has, since the sotting aside by the Court of thesale of the Hvdo Park Hotel property, receivedseveral bitty for the same, all of which are saidto be better than tho price received at the auc-
tion sale. The sale will bo made to the highest
bidder ina few days, when tho result will bo
made known la court.

Joseph Phavlo, while employed by JosephWilson in repairing a house at the corner ofLake and Sheldon streets, felt at 10:80 roster-..day forenoon from a scnlfola, and striking tho
ground some sixteen feet below broke biswrist Aphysician who attended him did notconsider his fnlurics serious. He was token to
his hdiife, No. 1034 West Adams street
-Ogden, Sheldon & Co. have sold to C. M.Henderson & Co. Uio southeast corner of
Adams and Franklin streets, 125 feet on Adamsstreet and 100 on Franklin toQuincy, for $40.-000. C. M. Henderson & Co. will build ontheir purchase a fina buMncsso-blnck for theirown use. Ogden. Sheldon & Co. have also sulciMarshall Field tho southwest corner of Adamsstreet and Fifth avenue, 45kz100 feet for
$12,G00 cash.

Mr. M. Dcnstnger, of tho J. M. Brunswick &

Balko Company, staled toa Tuiiiuns reporter
yesterday morning that there had been nochange In the condition of affairs at their factorysince Saturday. Two of the men onlv havo re-turned to work. The gentleman also said thatas soon as tho other manufacturers in the coun-try should see tit to accede to the demands ofthe men they would be ready to make the con-cession, but not until then. No troublo Is an-ticipated.

At 12:25 yesterday afternoon an express-wagon and horse, owned mid driven bv M. Leo-pold, collided at the corner of Bute and BuutliWater streets with a horse amt buggv ownedmid drtvuu by Mrs. Burnett, of No. lOJM Indi-ana avenue. One of the hind wheels of
the buggy was torn off, upsetting thevehicle, and throwingMrs. Burnett and her twochildren violently to the pavement. Thu ladywas severely Injured about tho hips, but Uiochildren fortunatelyescaped without injury.

The Judaea of the United States Courts,Judges Harlan, Drummond, uml Blodgett,
entered ou order yesterday appointing K. I),Sherman and John I. Bennett as additionalMasters in Chancery for this district. Doubt-
less the Court acted wisely in making additionaluppoiutmonts, since it will'facilitate the trans-
action of business of the Court. Mr.Sherman Iswidely and favorably known both by the liarandDie people, and his selection will meet withgeneral approbation. Mr. Bennett la a lawyer
of good standing, and will doubtiesa prove agood selection.

Henry Jones, while at work at 8:30 yesterday
morning In the hammer shop of the Union Bull-
mg Mill Company, on Ashland avenue, near
Archer avenue, bad both of his legs crushed bya piece of rod-butsteel which flew off from un-der the steam natamer. A physician who at-.tended him was of Uio opinion . that
It would bo necessary to amputate Hheright leg below Die knee. lie Is a Welshman,
35 years of age, and baa a wife aud. family
living at Die comer of Ashlaud avenue andCologne street. He was taken to the CountyHospital for treatment. jC

Coroner Mann yesterdayheld au Inquest uponMorris Keefe, who died at,.No. li} Clintonstreet, not sulddslly, os was supposed, but byhard drinking which superinduced apo-plexy. Relatives at Grassy Hill, Mass.,hsve been telegraphed. An inquest was also
held at No.. bJ West Fifteenth street upon
J homos McMahon, A drayman who fell off hisdray, on the sth lust., on the approach to Adamsstreet bridge, and who died of hte injuries at theCounty Hospital; and Upon Ktrl Kaupachowskl,fl vears of age, who died of convulsions at No.250 Twenty-first street.

..
*rm o( jMUrd.r containedDie following:

A meeting of the Standing Committee of theEpiscopal Diocese of Michigan was held Saturdayafternoon at the residence of cz-Uor. Baldwin.
All the lay members/ind, with the exception ofDr. Wilson, of Ypsllaotl, all tho clerical membersof the Committee wore prevent. It wasannounced that formal absent to theconsecration of ue Blshop-elcci had
Ueu received from nineteen dioceses, leav-lug onl/ six more to be heard fromas commutingthe necessary majority, i The time and Place of theconsecration rust with the presiding Bishop, butthu Committee gave expression to theirown desireIn have the event celebrated in fit.Baal’s Church,

In Ihlrt city. While, of course, nothing ilcflnlle h
known on thatpoint, It I* probable tnai the conse-
cration willoccur about 9opl. Hi.

A roan recenUy.apolled lo Mr. John Reese.
Sronrlelor of the woolen mill at Uie corner of

iiblo and Ohio streets, for the position of en-
gineer. A week ago Saturday It was discovered
that some one had unlocked an cncino holt, the
result of which was the breaking of a cylinder,
doing damage to thu amount of about $l5O.
Thu engineer was discharged, and It was found
that the Job had been committed by a friend of
the disappointed applicant for the place. Previ-
ous to his application several employes hod beendischarged tor cause,.and the .whole thing was
an cvidcucc of spllc-wotk.

The Avery Moore matter was settled yester-
day between his bondsmen and the South Town

Board, and the original bond canceled, thus
rcl easing Messrs. Line, Gil), Wheeler, and Run-
ynn from anyfurther responsibility In the mat-
ter. 'Hie West Town Olerk told n Titntuxn re-
porter that the proposition of Moore’s friends
had been accepted mid the ft,ooo cosh had beenpaid, although he refused to stale who paid
the money.’ The suit In the Circuit. Court
against the bondsmen will be withdrawn os
soon as the Case can ho brought to (he attention
of the Judge. Tuts would tiarn been done yes-
terday had the Court been in session.

The officers of the Fire-InsurancePatrol held
their anneal mooting nt 3 o’clock yesterdAy
afternoon, at the rooms of the Board of Under-
writers, No. 127 LaSalle street. Vice-President'
R. W. Hosmer in the chair. John James, of the
Patrol Committee, submitted an annual report,
Which showed that the expenditures of thu Pa-
ilfols In Chicago during the past year worn be-
tween S27,tWO mid $25,000. and, that there was n
balance In the treasury of between SOOO and
s7oU.'ti U was agreed by the Board to continue
the Patrols lor another year, nml to appropriate
for their up* the sum of $20,000 to defray ex-
penses. No pltauges were made In the Commit-
tees. After tpy transaction of .some routine
business, Die BoaryTodJouroed.

A report from tho ‘Twontv-sccond Street Po-
lice Station states that ”.a French tailor named
August P. Do Magne, 27 years of age. was
found dead nt 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Iu
a vacant lot on thu corner of Calumet avenue
ami Twentieth street bv Officer Lewis, of thatstation, who took the body to
the Morgue. Deceased last worked
for P. Hannegan, tailor, at No.
$99 State street, bub had been drinking bard for
me last week, amt wasseen drunk going towards
the lake Sunday evening, it Is supposed ho
died from chronic alcoholism and tho cllccts of
the bent yesterday afternoon, lie was a single
man, uml had .no relatveis in this country-”
Now, If tho Twcniv-second street police
were In tho habit of paying atten-
tion lo such occurrences, Die foregoing
report would have been more trutntul.
The man fell apparently from the effects of thu
heat at about noon, and laid Micro for two hours
sweltering In the sun before death relieved his
sufferings. During all this time no efforts were
made to save his life. Four ur five policemen
either passed the place or were asked
to care for the unfortunate leliow,
hut all of them ; refused until
Officer Lewis came along.' The man hod been
dead a couple of hours, and such an occune ice
in such a neighborhood was more man passing
common. One of the policemen who came for
tho body brought with Him a colored
expressman,who,upon ascertaining that Uie man
was dead, would not allow thu body to bu lifted
luto Ids wacn. The citizens in Uie vtclnitv, who
are alt of Uie “wealthy and highlv-rospcctubio
class,” wore vary indignant at me neglectof the
police, os mere Is a bare posslbilty that tho
mao’s ine might hare been saved; but ft la
not In evidence thatanv of thu “wealthy and
liighlv-respcctable class ”offered toplar Uie role
a tQood Samaritan. This is nottho first limn that
complaints of a serious nature have been made
from that district, and It looks as If some of
Lieut. Bonllnld’s underlings had organized a
little principality of their own. More.prompt-
ness with reports ami efficiency la police service
are greatly needed.

MR. GOI.DWATER’B VIEWS.
On yesterdayafternoon a call was made upon

Mr. Samuel Gotdwatcr, the late President of
the Trade «fc Labor Council, at his residence,
ins Blue Island avenue, toascertain hisopinion
upon the present labor troubles.

The reporter began by asking him if there
was any truth in'the rumor that tbo cigar-
makers contemplated a strike.

“No,” said Mr. Goldwaler, “there -is abso-
lutely no foundation to thu rumor, lamn
member of the Board of Appeals ot the United
Slates and Canada, and would know If such a
step was to bo takou. There aru often little
shop dlfllcultics, but they are of no conse-
quence.”

“Docs the present strlkcof the cabinetmakers
receive the sanction of the CouncilI”

“It does not. Wo have not absolute Juris-
diction mthe matter, but we ere generally au-
pealed to when our support is wanted, but as
yet the cabinetmakers have made no such ap-
peal.”

“Do yon know of noy other trades contem-
plating a strike, either tor eight hours or higher
wages I”
“No. sir. f do not”
Tie was then asked by tho reporter whether

ho favored a strike for either of these causes
where it would injure manufacturers by reason
of their having competition In oilier places.
“ 1 am bitterly opposed,” be said, “to any

movement which will ho Instrumental In injur-
ing home manufactures. I would not want to
pav the same for goods as my neighbor, and sell
them at a loss.'*
“What,” asked the scrlle, “Is the feeling atpresent among the clgarmakersl”
“Well, to tell the truth, there is great dis-

satisfaction among their number. Tho bosses
havo takenodvantage of them, and they have
not mudo the slightest resistance. Ten years
ago tobacco was 40 per cent higher than at the
present time, and tho price paid for labor was
twiceas high as now. The consumer never paid
any more tor his cigars than ho docs now: con-
sequently Uio profit is larger to-dav than ever.
Still tno bosses cry 'no profit.* Why should
not Uie workmen bo dissatisfied! An advantage
is taken of the consumer and workman alike.
But you may tell Die readers of Tun Triiiu.nothat there is no likelihood of o strike among
our number at present.”

Last Friday Mr. Goldwater retired from UioPresidency ot Uie Trade and Labor Council, and
Ids placo has been filled by Mr. Streeter, of theDally AVua.

UNION VKTBIUNS.
Last evening the Union Veteran Club held Its

regular monthly meeting at their rooms in thoGrand Pacific Hotel. There was quite a numberIn attendance, dcsplto the heat. Gen. Chetluinoccupied Uie cuulr. Reports of committeeswere received and referred. Applications formembership were read from nine veterans.MaJ. Carroll read the following communication
from tho Hon. Chandler, acknowledging Uiecompliment paid to him by the Club by tno In-
dorsement of his course in Congress regarding
tho “Rebel Brigadiers ”s

Ploftdo tender to yoor Club my sincere thanksfor their Muttering auuroval of n»ycourse in the
Senate on llin late rebellious proceedings of the
*' Hubei Brigadier*.” Tho voices of Iho Southern
leaders in the American Congress to-day are buttho echoes of the sentiments uttered iiy thesame class twenty years ago. They arc trying toobtain by the oily tongue of persuasion what limy
failed to win with grape and canister, but ourNorthern people can bo trusted to Jay au unglovedhand on the party which tries to obtain repudia-tion, advocates State-rights, nud demands Hauthurn
subsidies. Very respectfully. ohanoi.kii.1lie letter was greeted withapplause hy thosepresent. Six anolicuUoiis for membership wereunanimously elected. Col. Uicahy, the Treas-
urer, having resigned, Cant. •J. W, Cook waselected to that position. -The subject of delin-quent members, who have omitted to pay their
fees, was debated at some length. After sumofurther miscellaneous business, the Club ad-journed until thesecond Monday lu August.

.ffilß BKCOND IIBOIUBNT
moved Into its now quarters, Nos. 73 and 74Wabash ovenue, from Die Exposition Building,
last.ulgbt. The men are to occupy four floorsof/the building, which will give them ampleyuom for drilling, etc. The building la one of
Die flucat onDw kveuue, belonging to the Peck
estate, and having a frontage of tlfty foot witha depth of 100. The regiment has a tease of
Die premises to the Ist of May, when Dio oill-ccrs will have to look further for quarters, un-
less the parties who rent the firstor store floor are willing to arrange furtho accommodation of the troops at rea-sonable rates. The amount to be paidby Dm regiment until tho ezolratlou of tho leaseIs at the rale of *1.500 per year. The two firstflours are plastered uml newly calclmlued, and
the whole is being lined up In good shape.There U but one row of posts upon each floor,running down tho centre of Die apartment,
which will bo but a slight obstacle to tho way
of haudlmg companies. The Urst floor will bo
used as an cxhlbiUou-room, the second floor for
company rooms, and all the floors for drillrooms. All the regimental property was re-
moved to the now quarters last evening except
tins lockers, which will follow to-day. Thoofllcera helda protracted meeting in their newhome last night, at which Uio subject of thopicnic, which fa to take place on the sth ofAugust, was talked over, as wellas other things
of interest to the organisation. An invitation
lias been extended to Brlg.-Qcu. Torrence and
staff ana other military ofllcera In the city to at-tuna the picnic. ,

A MYBTBUIOUS CONFBHBNOB.
The Msvor had a coofurcnce at the ofllcc of”iliiam C. Uoudy, from 6 to 7 p. m. yesterday,

with Mr. Gaudy, 51. \V. Fuller, Judge Otis,Judge Trumbull, Charley Kern, and W. J.Hynes, who wfll at ouce bo recognised os thomost prominent Democrats In the city. The

object In having this talk Is not definitely
Known, hat It Is believed the mutineers of the
party nrc alarmed at Mm disorganization and
demoralization wrouabt In tbo ranks by bis
Honor’s general coarse slued ho was sworn lit,
partlcnlariv bis action In removing Mar-
shal llemicr, which has antagonized hundreds
of the better class of Democrats. Mr. Ilnrrl-
sou altemntcd to Justify this removal, but It Is
understood that all the gentlemen did nut rnrreu
with film. It Is also said that he was advised to
rennpoint Benner Amr. 1, since by so doing he
could recover a great dealof lost ground.

Mr. Harrison adheres, to his ultimatum ns to
interviews. ATiitnuNß reporter made an at-
tempt to get something out of him about this
conference, but failed.
“What was the object?” said (he reporter.“Wc'met ns gentlemen, and, as none of thembold office, not ns officials.”
“Have vou nnr objection to telling mo tha

subject of conversation 1”
“One subject was the weather.”
“What was taken up when that was ex-

hausted?”
• “Well,T remember that a motion was made

to adjourn to Charley Kern’s for beer, but 1
sold 1 wouldn’t go unless they gave mo a mint-julep.”

And his Honorsmiled and walked away.

THE CITY-IIATjTj.

Five now eases of scarlet fever were reported
yesterday.

The employes of the North Hide Pumping-
Works were paid their June salaries yesterday.
Amount, $2,309.

Thc City Treasurer received yesterday sl,Ss7
from the Collector. $8,40$ from the Water De-
partment, and s9l from the Comptroller.

The school-teachers wore paid their May sal-
aries nt the rooms of thu Board of Education
yesterday, amounting to $53,900. Jt w&s iu
scrip, of course.

Only about 4001 saloon-licenses' have been
taken out so far. There ought to have been
1.500. The Mavor would do well, to look Into
tills matter In bis peregrinations by moonlight
among them.

Tho Health Officer condemned last week
3,C3d pounds of meat, ten barrets of turnips,thirty-one crates of cabbage, four bushels of
string-beans, and six boxes of green apples.
Three hundred nml twentv-olehtnuisances wore
abated, and 4ST notices served.

Health-Officer LTosbv visited .the slaughtering
and rendering house of Jnko Schuler, on South
Ilulstcd street, opposite the Transit House, mid
closed it up. Theslouch Issuing Irom the place
for sumo time post has been frightful. Mr.
Schuler promised to put In patent appliances.

The following building permits were Issued
yesterday: To J. K. White, to erect a two-story dwelling, Monroe, near Oaklev, to cost
$2,000; to C. B. Blolr, lo erect a four-story
bank building. La Salic street, near Randolph,
to cost $25,000; to Corad Kattcntldt, to erect a
coppersmith’s shop, northwest corner of Michi-
gan and Sallo streets, to cost $0,500; and to
Clark Bros. «fc Co., toerect a work-shop. Hpbey
street, near Blue Island avenue, to cost SO,OOO.

Daniel F. Gleason was yesterday authorized,
empowered, utid Instructed to go to work to-,day. He was unpointed some 'weeks ago as
Sower Inspector, nut for some reason had never
been assigned to duty. Ills going to work Is
believed to bo.ono of the consequences of Mu-
Nully, Rlordan, and Pccvcv supporting the
Mayor In the Benner dllllcultv, especially since
ho got tired of fooling with His Honor a week
aco, and withdrew his petition. Be takes back
ail ho ever said against Mr. Harrison, mill here-
after, so far as ho is concerned, there will be
smooth sailing.

The Comptroller, In looking over a number of
bills yesterday, found among others several for
taking the pictures of I lie tntoves mid burglars
falling Into the hands of the police, which ag-
gregatea large sum during the year. There Is
something peculiar ond unsatisfactory about thubills, and they arc remarkable for tbo Informa-
tion they do not Impart. They show that tosome cas?s as high a* thirty photographs of one
prisoner aro charged for, mid no names are giv-
en, and then again that the prisoners are
taken by galleries which would bo glad to do
the work at the rate of sl, In order to pay $3
per dozen to some one else. He threw out nil
of thu bills, and there will have to bo considera-
ble explanation before ho will pay them. This
is thu kind of economy the people will approve,
and If it was as rlgldlv adhered to In. thu detail
work ot thu departments It would not bo neces-
sary tocut down salaries.

THE COUNTY BUILDING.
The Committee on Public Charities will hold

a meeting this afternoon, weather permitting.
The warm weather or some oilier cause is pro-

ducinga goodly crop of lunatics, and It U ex-
pected that Judge Loomis will have ten to
twelve cases topass upon Thursday. Meantime
matters in tho County Court run along very
quietly.

The Hayward murder case has again been
postponed, this time uutil the September terra.
The State’s Attorney did not want to begin atrial of this magnitude while the weather ruled
so hot, and Mr. Charles 11. Heed, who repre-
sented the defendant, was quite willing toagree
to the proposed postponement.

In the Criminal Court yesterday Sutherland
Seaddcn was tried lor the larceny of some cloth-ing from the Everett House, where ho was a
boarder. It appeared that there was uo proof
of criminal intent, and the defendantwas ac-quitted. Charles Wilson pleaded guilty to acharge of burglary, and was remanded for sen-
tence. Thomas Smith stood trial for a similar
ottcuso, and was rewarded with ten years in thePcnltcutiary.

A rumor comes from Elgin that Dr. E. A.
Klibouro, Superintendent of the Northern in-sane Asylum, lias made up bis mind that Jacob
Vlllnger, tho old Bohemian saloon-keeper wiio
munlcred his wife uu West Nineteenth street ayearor so ago, and whose neck was saved by ajury adjudging him Insane, is in reality of soundmind, and of course entitled to go free. Now
if Vilingcr will cornu back and kill a panel of
putit jurors tho county will vhccrfullv Issue aspecial ventre for a hundred mure Intelligent
citizens, who don't read tho newspapers, and
who have uo opinions whatever, to try him once
mure.

FEDERAL FODDER,

The Bub-Treasury disbursements yesterday
amounted to SIDO,IXM).

The Internal-revenue receipts at Collector
Harvey'solllcc yesterday footed up $22,337. Of
this amount $13,478 was lor tax-paid spirits,
$3,959 for tobacco and cigars, and $4,703 for
beer.

A poster prominently stuck up in Assistant-
Treasurer Gilbert'solllco states that the fast-sailing yacht Countess of Dufferm. with her fit-tings, furnishings, etc., will bo sold by order of
Court at public auction Aug. 14,at the Court-House In Coburg, Ont.

Collector Ilarvcv was in receipt of a circularyesterday from Commissioner Rnum, stating
that ilm First Comptroller of tiio Treasury hasjust decided that in all cases for remuneration
lor unused revenue stamps, evidence must b««
furnished as to Lite date on which tho stamps
lor which an allowance la asked were purchased
from tho Governmeut, or a Government agent
for the sale of stamps, and if* It shall appes’*that thesame were not purchased within tl>.
years from tho data of their presentation to -..0
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, Die ctslm
cannot be allowed. The circular also states that
no allowance will hereafter bo made for unused
documentary stamps except of the denomina-
tion of two ccuts.

Information was received yesterday at Col-lector Smith's ofllcc from Secretary Sherman of
a decision of some importance toImporters as
well as Collectors of Customs. Recentlya large
number of Die New York, Boston, ami Chicago
linuorturs tiled a petition at the Treasury De-
partment claiming that the rule of Die Depart-ment directing that customs duties upon maltliquors are to be assessed upon the basis of the
wins gallon of measurement was a wrong
construction of mo . law, and asking
that Die qucsUon be - referred to
Die Attorney-General for his opinion. The re-quest was coinpliudiffUh, and the Attorney-General, under dateof June 38, gave his decis-
ion, a copy of which was inclosed In SecretarySherman's communication, sustaining the priorruling of Dm Treasury Department. By stipu-lation, all suits begun against Collectors of
Customs, claiming a refunding of duties on ac-
count of the alleged misconstruction of tho law,are to be discontinued.

There was just oneitem of news in connection
with the match-bund case .yesterday, and tlistwas the dismissal of proceedings 'before the
United States Commissioner asslnst Hooker
and Hale, me twolatest accretions to Die list ofgentlemen who have gotten themselves intotrouble, and their transferto the District Courtou inlurmaUon filed by Dm District-Attorney.Tho Information contained nothing new, andwas simply a dead copy of Dial filed lost
week against Dm others, with Hooker's
and Hale's usuics added to all theallegations—conspiracy to defraud tho Govern-ment out of *2:1,400 worth of match stamps, toeffect which they assisted and connived in thoworking through of a worthless bond, knowing
the parties thereto to be pecuniarily worthless
and Irresponsible. Hooker gave ball In the sum
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of $5,000, wllli Gen. E. R. Wadsworth ns his
surely. The unfortunate Hall found favor inno man’s eyes when It came to searching for
bondsmen, and hod to return to his apartmentsover the river.

Tflß 811,IS SOARCITV.
CollectorSmith wasIn receipt yesterday of n

copy of a communication, bearing datu June 5,IS7B, from Benjamin F. Pclxotto, United States
Consul nt Lvuns. France, to Uie Hon. F. W.
Seward, Assistant Secretary of Btntu, continu-ing thu news of thu failure of the silk crop inEurope. Tho letter given sumo foclk mid fig-ures on (Ids Important subject which will proveof Interest to merchants everywhere. From
these it appears that hardly more than a thirdnt Uie usual cfop will bo realized In Franco.
Italy, and Spain, and Mint tbu Japan recall!
(harvest) will probably show a delictiof 25 per
cent. To indicate the movement In silk
nt Lyons, the letter states Hint, during tins
21th, 20tb, and 2Stb of Mav nearly ImOOO kilo-
grammes of raw silk passed through the public,
establishment, and quite ns much, if not more,
was sold for delivery. Considerable space is
given nn ton list showing the rise In prices dur-
ing tiie eight davs previous lo tho date when tho
letter was written. The speculation, according
to den. Pdxotto, was very large, Asiatic gregu
silk leading. At,Marseilles mm Milan the move-
ment was equally active, 150,093 to 200,000 kilo-
grammes of drv cocoons having changed hands
nt Marseilles within a week, and yellow cocoons
having risen from 10 to20 francs, Italy befngthu
largest buyer. While In Eurouo great paucity
In silk appears to exist, the Orient has been
more favored. The manufacturers, In view of
these facts, had. begun operations, with thu
prospcctof an improved demand tor silk goods.
The present agitation, In Gen. Polxotto’s opin-ion, however, willbe over bv the cod of August,
the Impression being based an the probable im-
provement in thu second over Uie firstcrop.

Attached to the letter is a copy of one fromWilliam F. Qrlnncll, of the United States Com-
mercial Agency at St.Etienne, France, to Mr.
Seward, staling that at the middle of April raw
silk had reached a lower price than
for fifty years before, the very backward
spring, with frosts and cold rains in Italy and
Southern Franco having retarded tho growth
and opening of the mulberry leaf, so that the
silk-worm hatched before tho leaf opened, and,
having no food, died. In Mr. Qrlnncll’s opinion,
ttiero Is strong probability tliat the crop will
not exceed onc-tbird of Its average. In view of
this, powerful syndicates wero organized on tho
19tli of Mav. and tho rise, on the 29tn of May,
when the letter was written, reached 80 per cent
on the silk of China, and 25 on that of Italy mid-
France. According toMr. Grluncll, who would
appear to rattier differ from Gen. Pelxotto, it is
believed that the movement,bated on legitimate
grounds, is a permanent one and must evou In-
crease*

WEST POINT.
A CADET VACANCY.

To the Editor al The TrUmnv.
Chicago, July 14, 1870.—The undersigned,

having bueu Invited by the Secretary of War to
nominate a candidate for appointment os cadet
to the United States Military Academy from
the Second Congressional District of Illinois,
who must he at West Point not later than the
18th dayof June, 18S0, requests all.parties who
have not already applied for said appointment
who desire to do so' to make Immediate appli-
cation in writing, giving tixdr exact age, per-
manent abode, nnd the number of years they
have resided in the District.

The ago of odmission of cadets Is between 17
mid 31 years. Candidates must bo at least 5
feet la hlght, free from any Infectious or im-
moral disorder, deformity, disease, or Infirmity
which.may render them unfit (or military duty.

They must ho well versed in reading, in writ-
ing, including orthography, mid In arithmetic,
and have a knowledge of the elements of En-
glish grammar, of descriptive geography, par-
ticularlyof our own country, and Of the history
of the United States.

Candidates must be actual, bona-fide residents
of the District (Wards 7 to 14, inclusive,
of the City of' Chicago). A sound body
and constitution, suitable preparation.-good
natural capacity, an aptitude for study, indus-
trious habits, perseverance, an obedient uml
orderly disposition, mid a correct moral deport-
ment are regarded as essential qualifications.Forties knowingly deficient In any of these re-
spects should not make application.Candidates will bo selected by competitive
examination. Geobqb IL Davis.

SUBURBAN.
ENGLEWOOD.

Frank E. Brennan, a young tnaa about Bfi
years of ago ami living at Normalvlllc, was
killed about 2 o’clock Monday morning wlthlu
200 feet of bis own door by being run over by
a Rock Island treitiit-tralo. lieleft Knglowood
shortly after 13 o’clock Sunday morning in good
health, and it Is supposed lui fell on the truck,while walking to hisborne, In » fainting lit, which
Ids father says he has been subject to for some
time, tils body was badly cut up, but Ins facewas easily recognized, ills remains werebrought
to the city. Thu Coroner held an inquest Yes-terday, and rendered a verdict lu accordance
with the facts.

CASUALTIES.
ItATDROAD ACCIDENT.
Special DUpalrA to Th( TVtSuns-

PiTTsnono, Pa., July 14.—Tho first accident
on the Pittsburg Southern Railroad occurred at
about 8 o’clock this morning, when a passenger
train and au empty coal train collided at a sharp
carvo a short distance from Tomperanceyille, on
the South Side. .The engineers and firemen
Jumped for their lives just before tho two trains
rushed together witha shock that threw both
engines from the track'and demolished severalcars. John Johnson, Chief Carpenter of thoroad, was badly Injured by Jumping down
tho embankment. Thomas Drury, of Lit-
tle Washington, had one of his legs
broken, ami received severe internal
injuries. JFrnnk Irwin, baggage-master,
hada very miraculous escape from death. When
the collision occurred ho was standing in the
door of the baggage-car, jumped to the bridge
below, and fell through. Ho was badly bruised,
hut he will recover. Tho engineer of the coal-
train was badly cut about the head, as was also
tho fireman, Robert Watson. R. L. McDaniel,
fireman on the passenger-engine, Jumped down
nn embankment over 100 feet high, but escaped
witha dislocated arm and a few severe bruises
about the head. George Jones, of Janesville,
Wls., was slightly Injured by a splinter. Physi-
cians say that, with good treatment, allot’the
Injured willrecover. It Is charged that tho ac-
cident was caused by the coal-train running out
of time, owing to the carelessness or lucompb-
tcucyof the engineer.

SEVERE STORM,
WcllsRivun, Vt., July 14.—A terrible hail-

storm and hurricane passed overheroa quarter
before (1 this evening, lasting fifteen minutes,
followed by. a thunder-storm. .The hall-stones
were two Inches in diameter. Crops ami vegeta-
tion were destroyed and torn to pieces. One-
third of the glass in the placo was broken
Large trees were torn uo, fences destroyed,
bouses unroofed, and barns blown over. U was
the most severe storm over known here, i’coute
worn much alarmed.

Woodville, N. 11., July 14.—A terrific
thunder-shower, with high wind am) hall, swept
over this village this evening. Hall-stones fell
the size ot a hen’s egg. Several houses were
unroofed and sheds blown down, uml there Is
not a bouse in town out bad windows broken In.
The crops were all ruined and cut down. Dam-
age to vegetation very heavy.

DROWNED.
Special JhipateM to Iht TWfruaa.

Terre Haute, lad.. July 14 Charles Gibbs,
bis brother Ed, and George House, all colored
boy* about 12 years of age, were this mom*
Ing taking o bath la the Wabash River. Bud*
denly Ed Qlbbs and George Rouse got beyond
their doptli and were unable to swim, when
Charleswent to their assistance and succeededIn saving them both. Hewas so exhausted thathe eank and was swept down stream, drowning
before be could be rescued,—a sad ending to a
brave bov.

Uayton, 0., Julv 14.—Daniel Rouscr, the
well-known temperance lecturer m this vicinity,was drowued lu the Miami River thisafternoon,and his body has . not been recovered. Houser
was one ol the moat prominent leaders iu HieMurphy movement, but of late has broken his
pledge, and was drowned while under the lullu*
cnee of liquor. ,

UNDISR TUB WHEELS,
flop'll DUpotCh(O 7ht Trlbutu.

Terre Haute, July 14.—Frederick Bilres*
dorl was this forenoon run over by freight-train
No. 21, of the Vandalla, at Reelsvllle, a few
miles from here, the wheels cutting oft his left
leg. He wee removed to thiscity end at once
received medical assistance, but died at noou.Ho was a native of ibis cltv, 22 years oM, un-
married, quite worthy, and has been two years
pasta brakesman on the train that ran over him.

RICHNESS.
No one who has used l)r.Frlce'aUniqoe perfumes

fail to notice uot'ooly cbelr persistency, but Ibehr
Heb, fresh fragrance. $

MATT BENNER.
Hia Bond Approved by the Connell, and

He Takes Hold To-Day.

Will Ho aoMnt of onice on llio First of
August 1

Tlio Aldermon Beliovo that Everything
Will Bo Foaoefnlly Bottled.

THE MAYOR.
Mayor Harrison was In tlio worst possible

humor yesterday, nrnl was entirely unapproach-
able by any (Arson who ho bad tho slightest
suspicion was ever near a newspaper cilice.
In fact, ho would ho scon by few. outside of
tho six Aldermen who supported him Saturday
night, ami they were on hand at an early hour
to press their claims. Moyer was there, fol-
lowed by n coterie of bis constituents for
whom ho was looking for places, and Rlordaa,
McNally, and tho others wero by no
moans backward. It could not bo learned
that any of them got anything more substantial
than a renewal of theold-tlmo promises, unless
It was that tho West Sidememberagot Gleason
ordered to work to-dav, trot they all went away
satisfied, expecting to hear from the Mayor to-
dav. Some of the Atdcrmcu who opposed him
were also around, but they were treated very
coolly. They were around, howerer, not to see
him, but on other business, and tho Democrats,
with the exception, perhaps, of Lawler,
authorize tho announcement to be inado
that they never - asked any favors o(
him of any kind, which gives tho lie to the
charge that they opposed him,because bo would
not grant tbclr requests. The facts aro. Uiey
opposed him on principle, and especially is
this the case with McCormick. I’hclns, and
McCaffrey; and, although Lawler rannot bo
classed with tho others, it Is known that he op-
posed bis Honor with the threat hanging over
him that if ho did his father, who Is now a dtv
employe, appointed by Mayor Heath, would be
discharged.

There was anj amount of speculation going
on during the dav ns to what Mr. Harriaou
would do, but, while ho wouldsay nothing to re*
porters ou the subject, Walter McDonald, one
of his appolutces, Is credited with having stated,
on his authority, that his purpusowas to dismiss
every Republican, mid also every friend of the
Aldermen who opposed him,at once. Whether
he said so much or not It Is known that he was
being urged in that direction, mid that the air
was full of rumors that ho had reached' such a
conclusion. lie did nothing, however, to
Indicate such n determination, lie was urged to
it on the ground that It would consolidate end
harmonise the Democratic party, but itwas par-
ticularly noticeable that his advisers wore the
persons who have been advising him all along
to give them or friends a place at the public
crib, and who took advantage of the situation
to curry favor with him. 11is believed, how-
ever, tiiat ' lie knows them, and Is
acquainted with their motives, and
being satisfied that ho can never heal thcbrcoch
ho has made in the party, It Is more than hkclv
that ho will give thdr appeals n deaf car as in
the past and push forward in the effort to mako
an acceptable and economical Mayor for the
whole people.

As to what bo wilt do In the matter of Fire-Marshal no one could find out. Ex-Marshal
Williams Is a candidate for the place, andothers
will cropup, but unless the Mayor concludes
to make a political machine out of theDepartment it Is not believed that any appli-
cants outside of the Department will bo seri-
ously considered. Everything yesterday seem-
ed to point to his allowing Renner to hold over,
ns he has Scavev mid Dixon, mid his warmest
friends on the outside were prcJlcttug sucli a
result.

BENNER’S TERM OF OFEICE.
There Is another point of some considerable

Interest In this matter. The ordinance creating
the Fire Department, passed Aug. 13, 1875, pro-
vides In Us first two sections os follows:

lie \t orUnlned, etc., Berrios* 1. That thero Is
hereby created and established a Department of the
City of Chicago to be known as the Flro Depart-ment.

Sec. 2. Thero is hereby created the office of
Fire-Marshal of said city. The termof office shall
bo two years. The term of office shall commenceon the Ist day of August, A. D. 1875. lie shall
take on oath far the faithful perform-ance of his duties, and j shall giro
bond and security in the sum lof • 525.0U0.
conditioned fur tha faithful performance of the
dutiesof Ida office, nnd that be wiltaccount for all

properly ami pay over all moneys that shall coma
into his hands, ns required by law or hy any ordi-
nance of the City Council. The Fire-Marshal
shall bn nominated bj the Mayor, and appointedby and with the consent of the City Council.

It will bu seen that there Is nothing said about
homing over untila Bueccssur Is appointed ami
qualified. The question which, therefore, arises
just ot this time Is, whether MarshalBenner’s
term exrlrcs absolutely on the Ist of August,
or, in oilier words, whether ho Is not prohibited
by law* from holding over after that date. In
order to get light on that point, a reporter yes-
terday went around among the lawyers, and with
what success will bo seen below:

Mr. It. S. Tuthlll, ex-Clty Attorney, but now
a member of the law (Jrm of Tuthlll & Qulgg,
was first appealed to, unu, though the opinion
ho gave apparently went against the grain, as
faras his personal feelings uro concerned, he
gaveIt as hisIdea ot the law.

“The Constitution provides,” he said, “in
Bee. 23. Art. IV., tliat ‘no law shall be passedwhich shall operate toextend the term of any
publicoilk'cr after bis election or appointment.’
Now, under the charter of tho city, the Council
is given power to create offices as itdeems prop-
er, and ail ofllcers appointed to such offices are
to be appointed by the .Mayor and confirmed by
tho Council; ami the Council can tlx the term
of such ollleos by virtue of bee. 74 of Art. VJ. of
tho charter, and can proscribe tho duties and
powers of all such ofllcers, provided Hid term
shall not exceed twoyears. That is where the
Council is given the power, under the charter.
The Council exercised the power given it In
Sec. 73 of Art. VIIL to create this ofllco of
Fire-Marshal by passing tho ordinance of Aug.
12, 1375. See. -2 of that ordinance provides
that ’The term of office shall bo two years.
The term of ofllco shall commence on tho
Ist day ot August, A. U. 1375.' And ‘Tho
Fire-Marshal shall bo nominated by the Mayor,
and appointed by and with the tousoni of the
Citv Council.’ That Is all there is in tho
ordinanceconcerning the term of office,—that
the Council have only tho power to make tho
term absolutely two years,—ami the constitu-
tional provision 1 referred to stops In and says
the term shall not be extended after his ap-
pointment. Now, I am - Inclined to think, on a
very cursory examination ot tho matter, that
when tIKS Fire-Marshal’s two years expire, not-
withstanding there may be a provision In the
bond that tie and his bondsmen shall bo bound
until his successor Is appointed and qualities,
unless ho Is reappointed, lie Is out of ofllco.
Anu the only way he can bo got Into ofllco Is bv
reappointment of the Mayor. lam strongly o‘(
the opinion now that hlo term ot ofllco expires
on tho Ist day of August, and that tho only

fiowcr In the world tliat can put him back there
s Carter 11. Harrison, by a reappointment. Tho

words In his bond are mere surplusage.”
Corporation-Counsel Adams was called upon,

but declined to give an? opinions In advance, in-
timating that It was among the possibilities—-
remote or otherwise—that ho might be called
upon ofllclally to state his views on this as well
as other legal questions involved. He admitted,
however, that tho genera! provision In the
ordinance was plain enough on Us face,—could
only have one meaning,—but whether therewere any apodal provisions anywhere among
tho sticks of legal enactments affecting thu
city, ho wasn’t prepared to say, because bo
hadn’t looked tho matterup.

Bevcral Aldermen were seen last evening
after the approval of Benner’s bond and asked
about the future. They were found entirely
satlstlcd to let the futuretake care of Itself, and,
since Benner bad been vindicated, to leave the
Mayor and him 11irlit It out.

Aid.Dlxou was of the oplulon that Benner,
from his oath of. oflice, which will be taken this
morning, would be compelled to hold over until
his successor bad been appointed and qualified.
Bold ho: “Ho will swear to hold on and be re*sponsible for the property until turned over to
his legal successor,—such beingthe nature of his
oath—and his bondsmen will not couieut toanything else.”

Aid. 1 hompson said the trouble was over, so
faras ho was concerned, aud he was opposed to
auy further light.

Aid. Clark bod not thought the matter over,
but believed that there would be no further
trouble.
■ Aid. McCormick thought the Mayor and Mar-
shal Benner would reach an understanding, and
that the latter was ready to meet the formermore than half-way.

Aid. Lawler believed the Mayor would re-
appoint Benuer at the expiration of bis term ofolllce, and that hereafter there would be no
clash with the Council.The other Aldermen expressed kindred views,
going to show that there was no disposition lo
further oppose Ur. Harrison, and It may bo
safely set down that if there Is any more
trouble the Mayor will have loprovoke It. Oue of them said,
to Illustrate the feeling of the Council, that if
there bad been auy determination to control orInfluence the Mayor it would have cropped out

inconfirming the Sotith SidePolice Justice last
night, lithl nrcdlcled In tlus connection that tiro
Bftmo unanimity would lie found . In confirming ‘
nil oilier appointees unlcsa some of them were
found to l»u unworthy nr unlit persons. Cer-
tainly,no anpnlntocs would ho oppoacd on ac-
count of anything which had tnmsfldrcil.

rollowlng Is the letter mint hr Marshal Ben-
ner to Corporation Counsel Adums .June 18, to
which the former hits as yet received no answer:

Frank Adam*, K»rj, (Oor)tnralion
Dkaii Sin: I would respectfully ask jour opinion
in relation to the following:1. Wluit right or authority have I. as the Execu-tive offleer of iho Flro Department. to reduce the
salaries of the oflleora or membersof this Depart-ment. the Common Connell having designated a
certain compensation for the services of each for
the present fiscal year f2. In making a reduction withouta law author-liiing mo lo uo bo, would I and mr bondsmen notbo liable In case of suit f Your* rcsooctfnlly.

M. tiENMEit, Flro Marshal.

BKNMKR TAKI39 HOLD.
* At Uio Council meeting last evening, Uio Clerk
read the bond of Flro-Morshnl Benner, which
was In the penal sum of $25,000, the sureties be-
ing L. Z. Loiter, Louis lisas, M. W.Poitoll, and
JamesA. Kirlc.

Aid. Thompson moved Ibat It bo approved.
. The motion was agreed to, yeas87, nays 4, as

follows: ,

lfas— Dixon, Ballard. Clark. Mallory, Orannls,Turner, McAuley, Altpclor. Lawler, Smyth. Peovey,
Kleiner. McNnmey, Throon. Swift. Ilawlelgh.Hr-
cretl, KnOpf, Thompson. Staubcr, Loronr., Waldo,Wetterer, Molcr, McCaffrey, Jonas, and McCor-
mick—27. •

Blordan, Meyer,Barrett—4.
This action restored Mr. Benner to his old po-sition, nml bo could have taken charge of thoDeportment last night, but bo will not do sountil this morning. r

“DICK” OGLESBY.
A Free Bzprcsslon of Ills Views Touching

John A. Logan, with Oeeualonnl Refer-
eucea to the Orant MnvnmonCs “Boom."

SI. Louli OlobfDonocrat, July 14.
Ex-Unltcd States Senator, cx-Govcrnor of

Illinois Richard J.Oglesby, known familiarly In
Illinoisos “Dick” Oglesby, and Irreverently as
“Swearing Dick,” Is In the city, stopping at
Hurst’s Hotel, and was last evening made tho
object of the harassing attentions of a Otote-
Dtmocrat reporter.

In the chaste, eloquent, and concise manner
natural to ministers of the Olobe-Demoerat, Mr.
Oelcsby was given to understand that tho In-
quisitor desired an expression from the old
Genera), Governor, and Senator upon tho polit-
ical questions now before the nation.

Air. Oglesby said, “For wbat paper!”
“The Olohe-DemocratJ* said the reporter,

witha blush of conscious nrldo In his position.
“What lilt” said Mr. Oglesby.
“The greatrellg—-
“That will do. Understand .me, I want

nothing to do with tho Olobe~Democrat, after
the way it treated mo In my last contest. Tt
bad opposed John A. Logan forycara In every-
thing that ho undertook, and Uien turned
and supported him against mo, who was tho
choice of the people of Illinois. If I was to ex-
press ray views In tho Olobe-Demoerat, I would
to held In contempt by everybody lu Illinois.”

••But remember, Governor,youarc.talking to
the people through the QiuU-uamcraL”
“I don’t want to talk to tho people. I havebeen shelved. Dick Oglesby Is In private life.

Ho is no longer In politics, lie has nothing tosoy nboat anything.” <

‘‘Yon certainly will not, unkindly os you feel
towords the Glob*l)emocratt refuse its readersnn expression of your, position on the next
Presidency 1 As nn individual, your expression
Is valuable. Tho country Iqoks upon Logan’s
election as an addition to the Grant-boom ”

“That’s what they think, Is It? Well. I can
tell you they don’t know omthlng about It.Logan for Gmnbl He is for Logan and no one
else. He thinks that be can bo made President
of the/ United States himself. Look at the
man. Afterawlndllug moout of ror election,
bo getsap a show. Mon were urgsd to makeenthusiastic demonstrationswhorover he wont.
Ho brought his show to Washington and there
It fell Hat. All the Illinois members of Con-
gress staid away; nobody went there but tho
clerks of the departments, who had to go, and
tho rest of the demonstration was the ‘foli-ln’

crowd that always gets behind a fife and drum.
John Logan for Grant I lie Is for nothing butLogan, lie likes to ride the popular wave. If
Grant was nominated you would find him on
enthusiastic Grant man on the day of tho Con-
vention. If it was a heathen Chinee or somalife-long Democrat. John A. Logan Would bo.lnat the finish, nnd hi* hat would go nn In tho air
among, if not the first. I know .loan .Logan,so do tho people, nnd bo can’t bo President oranything else when It comes toa squoro out-and-
out vote of the people who know him. Logan
for Grant? Whv, whot In Logon to Grant?
Grant’s name Is a household word. Grant Is aman who cannot be controlled by men or news-
papers. If tho people want him they will
nominate and elect him, It makes no difference
to them whether ho Is In the United (states on
the dayhe Is nominated or sailing over the
ocean.”

11Loti me aak tou tho question, Governor. Aro
you for Grant?”"1 will not sdy anything for publication in
Ilia (Hole-Democrat. *s'n, not a word.”

“But yourconvcraattou leads mo to believe
that you are a most jwsltlve Grant mau. Now
llioro isLoenn—”

"Don’t talk to mo about Logan. Ho wasnever one-tenth tho friend of Gen. Grant that I
am.”

"I will bo forced totallyyoa for tho ‘boom,’”
“1 repeat that I hove no expression to make

about anything for tbu C/ok-Dermxrmf.”
Mr. Oglesby returned then to tho subject ofLogan. He docs not like Logan, that Is evi-

dent Lack of spacu and a scarcity of d’s and
dathes alone prevent* n verbatim report of Mr.
Oglesby’s most gorgeous and emphatically
pointed conversation.

“Don’t give roe taffy." Unncodcd advice to thecandy payers, at Dawson’s, dll state street.

Indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous orosiratlon, and
all forms of general debility relieved by takingMonaman’a Peptonized Keep Tome, tnn onlypreoarattonof beef containingIta entire nutritious
properties. It Is not n more atlmniant like thu ex-tracts of beef, but contains blood-making, force-generating, and llfe-sustalnlng properties; Is In-valuable In all enfeebled conditions, whether tho
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work, or acuio disease: particularly if resultingfrom pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard Js
Co.. Proprietors, New York. For sale by drug-gists.

DEATHS.
PENDLE—At Englewood. Monday, I4lh, Sarah K.Pciulle, oaughierof ltlch*nd N. and Caroline Fondle,Funeral at residence, 157 U flut(orilcld-st., Chicago.

. KRKTSINUKR—JuIy 14, 10 a. m.. Lottie Adella.beloved daughterof Georgs sod Lucy A. Krctslnger.aged 2 rears 2 monthsami 14 days.
Funeral from residence, tom West Jackson-st., at 2p. m. to-dayby carriagesto Itosolitll.IIAHTIK—Atbl* residence. »3 Uold-st., Mr. ThomasHustle, aged lUi years. of congestion of the brain.
.Solicit of funeralUereafier.
IHIKNN AN—Suddenly, at Nomalvlllc, 111.. JulrM.Frank K. llronuan. aged 36 years. ' '
Funeralal rho homoof parents at 3 p, m, to-day.
DONOHUE-July 13, Aggie. twin daughterof X»eteand Mary Donohue. atte<i 3 year* ami 3 mouths.Funeral from 37 East Uuron-ei., tu-dsy.

Sweetly sloop. our darlingAggie, to our Savior1 * kind-oat love.
May III* tender mercy, meet thee, darling,

MoMAllON—ThomasMcMahon, asod 36 year*.Funeral from his late residence, ho Weal Fifteenth-
c;r^r,.';,yl:forv;ii:[ ,r ,n' n ““ 10u 'c,acV

LANGK—Monday, istti Insi.. Bertie, Infant son ofLeon uniA. ami t ranees E. Lautte.Funeral fromresidence, lit) Ccutro-ar., to-day at 13m. by cats to Calvary Cemetery.
DUFLAIN—JuIy ix Francis WallerDuplaln, youi.g-cat sunof F. F. and Flilltomeua Duplaln.Funeralal Ottawa, 111., to-day.

«#c^^?X“VC*/cno,e .rm^lllfmil Au,7*r Chrlstabel, only childof WliilantW. and Alice U.Clay. ageda moutlis and31 day*.
. Funeral services at 1713Brook-st. to-day at iua.m.interment private.
Mr New York city papers picuecopy.
OIBUN-Juiy H, fitso p. tn., Alary Ursolla. 13month* and 30 days, daughterof James P. ami Miry
Funeral from late residence, nu ShurlleS-av. to-

day at 11a. in, by cars to Calvary.

' A PARI IAL BLOCKADE
of the main tvenao farescape of refuse from the
humsu system Is utterly subversive of regularityamongthe other organa. Let constipation become
chronic, and. leaving out lb« Imminent danger of
itillatmnatlon of the bowels ana their total obstruc-
tion occurring. Jaundice Is almost curtain toensne,the liver la liable to become engorged, the blood
and urine are poisoned by the bile, widen also vi-tiates the Juiccaof thestomach, and other unhap-py consequence* follow. Hostetler's titomocb Hit-ters, a prime tonic alterative, prevents or remedies
these results and their cause, as the case may re-quire, and is also signally efficacious In overcom-ing flatulence, heartburn, and variable us wall asconstipated action of the bowels. It renews nervepower. Improves the appetite, stays the progress
ofearly decay, relieve* the Infirmities of age, and
Is a pleasant appetizer.

hEAES.

fl r B I n FOR corporations,I I Nil 1 Courts, Notaries, Lodges,hr 111 Si-l sv^.. wui‘“ ciu“or
I 8 I fl I I I #•-*>- Chttd* & Co.,Vhi 11 fm U 7« WaaiiiKQTOH fir.

4KROON (If?IT!TINTS*
HURIIT A. PTOIIUH WILL ADMIHSS TIIKPIItHTJV fled IMbhon Club this evening, tulaled by I’ruf,Walter C.j.ymanami a male quartette.

f'iOHI’KI.TFM PKUANrK MKKTINO'fo-NIOIIT UfX Lower Ftrwcll Hall, at 8 p. m., led by W. o.Lallltnore. ■
rpilK lIAILY !i O’CLOCK GOAPKL MEETINGop
I tbe W. T. If.. In Lower Farwcll Hall, will t>e ledtu-dayby Mr*. Milton ((forgo. .

'fUIK t)AILV“:r"o'CLOCK OOSt'RL MP.RTINO OP1 tbe W. O. T. U„ In Uiwnr FarweillUll, will be led
to-dayby Mrs. Charles Goodman. •
fpllE FDN'F.nAI, BKIIVicES OF M. It.’ TUTHILT,1. will takaplace at Uic storeof Oradner. Smith isCo., llliMonroe-si., this morning at K o’clock. The
remains willbo forwardod to Numla, N. V., by thena. in. Michigan Southern train. Members of thaNorthwestern Traveling Men’s Association are ro-quested tobo present.

BOYAL OAKING POWDER.

,jp^
Absolatelypure—madefrom Orapo Cream of Tartar.

Imported cxclmlvely for title Powder from(be Wlntdistrict uf France. Always uniform and wholesome.Hold only In cans by all Oroccrs. A pound can mailedto any address, postage paid, on receipt of u> cents.
ItOVALIIAKINO PO'VHKU CO.. 171 buanc-it.. NewYork. Muat cheap powder* contain alnmi dangcruuito health} avoid thorn, especially when offered looaeorIn bulk.

CADbX SCISOUJb.

CHICAGO CADET
SCHOOL.

. For Military Drill and Discipline forDors andToung
Men from 12 to l* year* ofage. Drill hours from 2 to
0 r>. m. School year to eomtnoaco Sept, is, 1870.Referby pormfsiton to
1.t.-Uen. V. H. SHERIDAN, U.'B. A.
MnJ.-Uen. A.C. DUCAT.Brin.-Oea. J. T. TORRENCE. '
Col. 13. D. SWAIN. Ist Regiment!. N. O.Lt.-Col. W. H. THOMPSON. oth Rat. I. N. 0.,Am) other prominent oOlcenand cltticni.

Circular* sent on application.
moia:A.xir) kobins.

.

. bate Captain U. 8. A.. Principal.
Office at Armory flth Rat..27* Wabash-nr.

IBUJVT’S ItFITIEDV.
4% IHI EH In vour back arisesSTh Shi IU£9 tt* from Kidney Disease.RHHnI Hall W . IIIJ.NT’MUIMIEOVRrßtI 1 Ufnß H chrcsPalnilnthcHQCk.HldaHpH Bo HUB H or bolna. ana nil Disease* of'SfHIII Hbl ■ the l.lror, Kidneys, bladder,and Urinary Uranus.

IIUN'IM iAsaibdy

Baa .a _ _ _ euros llrlulifß Disease, Urop-P OT)H#d ‘sy. Urnvr), (Hnhetes, incun-
IQ n “H# I jthiouce ami Retention o|IB H Em I ttrlmv. Loss of Appetlio andBA Dbßu ! General Debility. PhysiciansBJ?Na « ImoiniNT'Huii.iiuov.m Hsva » u .Hold l»r nil Drutralntn,

Van flebatclc. Stevenson A Co., Cmeacn. WesternAats.

AUUTION SALITs.

WJI. A. BIIJITIIUS & CD.,
Auctioneers. 172Ets( Itaudoluh-it.

REAL ESTATEAUCTION,
WEDNESDAY. JULY 16,

AT 2 O'CLOCK P.
At No. 173 East Ritudolpli-st.

8-story mnrolo*front dwelling, 21 Thlrty-flfth-st., di-
rectly oppositeDouglas Monument, with the lot 22 by
100fuels tliahomo Is 22by 40,ana has all 'modem Im-
provement*.

Brick dwelling7f»7 West ntrrlion*at.,wlth lot luzioitall modern Improvements.80-ncrc farm.West H 8. W.tf Bee. 14, Town rrr. Itausa
12, all fenced with 4 board and cedar posts: favorable
terms.

2-slory and Basement Brick Rome, DOxtn, Frame
Barn, with Drove Lot 100x105. comer of Kgandalo-av.
nnd Flfty-fourth-m., Hyde Pork, ouo block fromSouth
Park and Urcsul Boulevard.4JHA Aim iJigAVI ttIMUUIAIU*Residence lot In Rlvenlde-I.nt 13, Hlock S, 200x103.
Go*. water, sidewalk, and caved street.

Frame cottage 70 Kceley*st.
Frame collage 78 Kecloy-st,, with lota 24x100, withlake water} street aewored. Only SUU cult, balance

Sl3 per month.
in residence lota, south front, on Thlrty-thlrd-st.,

castof. Aahland-av., near the RollingMills,23xl4'.i foci.
2-story framo dwellingand lot40 feet, out front, oiaForest avenue, No. 333, south Thlrtyflfth-st.
5 residence lots,east front, 25x123, on Forest-ay,,

south Thlrty-flfih-st.
Valuable business lot, 183Flfth-av.,20x00, Justsouth

Uonroo-it.2-storv frame dwelling and ham, (Via Gordon-st., he*
hvceii Wallace oud williams, near Stock Yardat thd
lot Is 7Axl23t lake water.
* 2-sturr frame dwelling,03 South Jeffenwn-sL, be*tweeu Madison and Monroe, with lot23x70.5 feet.

if-itorrframo dwelling,with lot 132x1112.atMaywood.
5 residence lots, 13. ih, 17. Ih. and an, 24x125, norm

front, onClyhourn-place,castofFsullna-su
' Collage and lot 21x133, No. ut Covcutryst.

Cottage and lot 23x123. No, P 3 Covenlry-st, Terms I
only 9 too cash, balance 813 monthly.

4 residence tolaon North-place, near Rollins Mills}very desirable. • -
Prick cottage, SOFnke-it.
Prick cottage!22 Fako-at..wUh loU24xlo3,andbarnf.
For particulars of terms, etc., sco

WM. A. PUTTERS & CO.. Auctioneer*.

BV GKO. GUIBi: Jc CO.,
tK) and 82 Wabash-ar;

ItEC3-TTXiA.R. TRADE SALE

DRY GOODS,
TUESDAY, JULY tO, oi3o A. HD

Tho Closing Halo for the Season.
OBO. P. GORE 4 CO.. Auctioneers.

REGULAR AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, July 10, at 10 a,ra.
230 Lots of nleo Seasonable Goods wilt bo sold.

GEO. P. GORE 4 CO..
Od and 70 Wahft»h-ar.

REGULAR THURSDAY TRADE SALE

IDIR/ST GOODS,
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Ac.,

THURSDAY,'.InIy 17. at 11:90 ./clock a. m.. at our
Salesrooms, 173Ifandolph-st.

WM. A. RUYTKRB 4 CO., Auctioneers.

riLINOK. POiIIKKOV Ac CO*iBTJ , Auctioneers,-73&-t*i-Uandolpb-U.■•••

TUESDAY’S SALE
JULY 15, AT 9)30 O’CLOCK,

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

Stoves, General Household Goods, Office Furniture,
Crockery and Glssswsre, Flaled Ware. 0,000 rolls Wall
Paper, Cigars. Show-case*, Geucral Merchandise. Ac.

ELIBON,FOMEUUF4CO., Auctioneers,
7SindKU{andolnti-st.

BVitl. .Yl. N.I.NI9KKN Ac CO.,
130aud 133Wabash-av.

’

Boots,SlioesMiiers
*

Tuesday Meriting, JulyTS,-at 0 o’clock.
TUB ITINE9T LINE OB

SLUTERS, SANDALS. TIES. AND MEN’S
HAND-SEWED GOODS,

In the market. Must be closed o-a.
JAd.F. MnNAMARA. Accff.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

YOUR OlllillSl
CLOTHES! illiiiSfs
. _ IN.U.—Ladles'Dresses, Bacauei
LADIES AND GENTS, lie,, repaired aud cleaned? •

CANDIES,

{f* n n CELRUItATKD THROUGH*HIH nil fl If out the Uultm-«xpr#a*otf M

Unlilu I

8


